Further studies on the efficacy of an inactivated African horse sickness serotype 4 vaccine.
The immunity induced by two inoculations of a commercial inactivated African horse sickness (AHS) serotype 4 (AHSV-4) vaccine was studied. No adverse reaction was observed in five horses following vaccination. Following challenge-inoculation, no clinical signs attributable to AHS, no viraemia indicating infection, and no anamnestic response was observed in the vaccinated ponies. Two control ponies developed clinical signs typical of AHS, high levels of viraemia, and died 7 and 8 days postchallenge-inoculation. The quality of immunity induced by the two-dose regimen was compared with a one-dose regimen from a previous study; in the one-dose study following challenge-inoculation, six of nine ponies were protected from clinical signs of AHS, seven of the nine vaccinated ponies developed an anamnestic response, and one pony had a viraemia about 10(3) 50% mouse lethal dose of AHSV-4 per ml of blood for 3 days following challenge-inoculation. The utility of an efficacious inactivated AHS vaccine in the control and eradication of AHS from a non-endemic area is discussed. The lack of viraemia following vaccination with an inactivated vaccine and the prevention of vector infection by animals exposed to field virus are important in the eradication of AHS.